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Miss Dorothy Lewis 1

Becomes Bride of ,

Dr. C. S. Wheeler
Several New Yorkers Act as

'

Attendants at Wedding in 1
i

! Springfield, Mass.
i

>
SpRixurinuu, Mass., Oct. 2..In Faith ,

ranitracaLlonal Church to-day Minfl Dor-| ,

othy Jt-onetto Lewis, daughter of Mm.
Charles Tottrell Lewis of Longhlll.
Springfield, and Dr. tdiiTord Slater
Wheeler of New York were li.arried by
the Rev. Dr. E. T. Goddard. The maid of
honor was iV"" Anne Elizabeth Lewis,
sister of the bride, and the best "ii.ui

was Arthur Chapin Wheeler, broil V of
the bridegroom. The bride was attended
by the Misses Margaret Colgate of East
Orange, N. J. ; Dorothy Ilazen Parsons,
Frances Ley, Catherine Shuart, ''ath-
erlne Coles of Springfield, Mass.; Phylis
Twombley of Boston, Mary Martin and
Catherine Adelaide Wheeler of New
York. i

The ushers were the Messrs. Anton
Emerson Walbrldge, Charles Stewart
Smith, Lieut. Talbot Coleman Wlldnian,
V.. S. Navy Sidney Dillon Ripley, FrederickStarr Wlldman of New York, Dr.
Ernest Jesse Penfield of Brooklyn, ArthurKnowles HtMrhins of Worcester,
Mass., and Richmond Lewis, brother of
the bride, of Springfield, Mass.
Dr. and Mrs. Wheeler will sail for

Europe on the France next Wednesday,
ami on their return will live In 701 Madisijnavenue, New York.

WILDES SHERWOOD.

Miss Mabel Howland Sherwood,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William IngersollSherwood of Montclair, N. J.,
was married last night to Mr. Robert
Sheldon Wildes, son of Mr. Thomas
Wildes of Brooklyn. The ceremony was
(performed at the Sherwood home by the
Rev. Dr. Jay T. Stocking, pastor of the
Christian Union Congregational Church.
The bride's attendants were Miss JosephineCooper of Montclair as maid of
honor and the Misses Louise Stockbridgeand Louise Wilcox, also of Montclair,as bridesmaids. The best man was
Mr. John Macky of Brooklyn, and the
ushers were Mr. Clarence Sherwood of
Montclair, an uhele of the bride, and Mr.
George Mosely of Rowayton, Conn.

PEAHSON JAMES.
The marriage of Miss Mildred Elolse

James and Mr. Arthur Emmons Pearson
was celebrated in. the presence of the im-
jn<Ti.iia.ia laimiies ai si. -inomasH unuren
yesterday by the Rev. Ernest M. Stires.
The bride was attended by her sister,
Mrs. Francis Colgate Dale. Mr. William
Edward Pearson, cousin of the bridegroom,was best man.

CARLSON IIEYSE11T.
Miss Laura Reynert, daughter of

Judge August Reynert, for many years
counsel to the Norwegian and Swedish
Consulates in New York, was married
to .Mr. Harry E. Carlson, American Vice
Consul to Norway, yesterday in the
Church of the Transfiguration. by the
Rev. Dr. George C. Houghton, the rector.Thft Kin IT of Swcrlon pnnfnrrnrl

l Fifti

/ *

uiioti the bridegroom the Order of the
Knight of Vasa and from the King of
Norway he received the Order of the
Knight of St. Olaf. Mrs. Alice Reynert
RosansUa was her sister's only attendant.Mr. A. S. Dye was the best man.
There were no usKers. A reception was
b.hl at the home of the bride in Flushing,L. I.
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HISS ROSA RAISA WED |
TO GIACOMO RIMINI

Singer Announces Marriage
Took Place in Italy.

.

Bangor, Me., Oct. 2..Miss Rosa
talsa, Italian soprano, to-day announced
ier marriage to Oiacomo Rimini, barione,who is hero with her to take part
n a musical festival.
The wedding took place in Naples Just

jeforc the couple sailed for this c ountry.
I'hey reached New York Thursday. The
ngagement of the couple has often boon
eported.

M Y Kit S HOUAItT.

Special Despatch to Tub IIbrami.
Eahtmamfton, L. I., Oct. 2..In St.

Luke's Church this afternoon Miss MargaretJeffreys Hobart, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Lee Hobart, was marriedto the Very Rev. George B. Myers,
lean 'if Holy Trinity Cathedral, Havana,
Cuba. The bride's attendant was her
cousin, Miss Elizabeth Pierce of Palo
Alto, Cal. The ceremony was performedby the Rev. Edward M. Jeffreys,
rector of old St. Peter's Church, Philadelphia.A wedding Ijreakfu.st followed
the ceremony at the summer home or

the bride's parents.

STE1JVBRUGGE KILLKH.

Miss Alftrgaret Hereford Fuller, a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Williamson W.
Fuller, of 1072 Fifth avenue, was marriedto Mr. Luclen Herman Stelnbrugge,
a son of Mrs. Edward Steinbrugge, of
Paris, yesterday afternoon at Haymounl,
the country homo of her parents in
Briarcllff Manor. The ceremony was performedby the Rev. Dnvid James Burrellof this city. The bride's only attendantwas her sister. Miss Dorothy Fuller,
and Mr. Esmond P. O'Brien was the best
man. A reception was held. When Mr.
and Mrs. Seinbrugge return from a trip
to the South they will live at 43 East
Seventy-sixth street.

MA I.LETT-.EVANS.
The wedding of Miss Virginia KatharineEvans and Air. Guy Chandler Alalletttook place at noon yesterday at St.

Stephen's Church, Sixty-ninth street and
Broadway. Miss Evans's only attendant
was Miss Eleanor Youngman, maid of
honor. Ruel Appleton was the best man.

ACTRESS'S WEDDING DELAYED.
Illness Prevents Miss Surname's

Mnrrlnge to Mr, Gotllng.
Miss Nora Sprague'e marriage to Air.

Addison B. Gatling, grandson of the
fun inventor, did not take place yester-
day as arranged. The ceremony was
to haye been performed at the home of
Miss Nora MacLaren, at 245 Kast
.Seventy-first street, an aunt of Miss
Sprague, who is an actress playing an
irgenue part in "Opportunity" at the
Forty-eighth Street Theatre. It was
to have taken place between the matinee
and evening performances and the
couple wore to live at Itlverside Drive
and Eighty-sixth street and they were
to defer their honeymoon trip until the
end of the engagement at least, for marriagewas not to interfere with Miss
Sprague's career on the stage.

It was said at the home of Miss MacLarenthat the sudden illness of a relativewas the cause of the marriage not
taking place.
Announcement of the engagement was

made only last Thursday and came as
a surprise to many friends. Mr. Gatling'sfirst wife, whom he married in
June, 1918, was Miss Marjory Meeker,
daughter of Mr. Claude Meeker of New
York.
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PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.
NEW YORK.

Brig.-Gen. fend Mrx. Cornelius Vanderblltwill arrive soon from Europe. Their
house at 640 Fifth avenue is being nad«^
ready lor their home comingMr.

and Mrs. Roderick Tower, son-in- ]
law and daughter u| Mr. und Mrs.
Harry Payne Whitney, have started for
Cos Angeles, Cal., where they will reside.
Mrs. William K. Vanderbllt expects to

start for Paris this molth.

Mr. and Charles H. Sabin will arrivefrom Eifrope by the Olympic this
week and go to Southampton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Coppell will close
their house to-morrow in Tenafly. N. j
J., and return to New York. Miss Susan
Bowers Coppell will make her debut in
n^smlu.r

Mrs. E. Henry Harriman, who returnedlast week from her ranch tn
Idaho, is a guest of her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. Penn Smith,
Jr.. in East Wllllston, L. I.

Mr. Philip Rhinel&nder has ^turned
from Portsmouth, K. H., where he was a
guest of Rear Admiral Halstead, U. S.
N. Miss Adelaide Kip Rhine-lander, who
was & guest of Miss Mary Strange In
the Adtrondacks also hua returned to
New York.

Gen. J. Fred Plerson. who has been
passing a week at his house In Ratnapo.
N. Y., went yesterday to Newport.

Mrs. Horace Russell and Miss Marie
Louise Russell returned yesterday from
Southampton for the winter.

Mrs. Stoddard Hoffman, who underwentan operation for appcndfcltis at
St. Luke's Hospital, has returned to her
home, IOC East Eighty-fourth street
whore she Is convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graves and fnmilywill go to White Sulphur Springs
this week from Mineola.

JJr. and Mrs. Allan Appleton Robbing
are passing the autumn at the Piping
Rock Club In Locust Valley, L. I.

Mrs. Frederic Jennings Parsons has
gone to Boston from Williamsto^n,
Mass., ar.d with her son, Jack Parsons,
is occupying an apartment for the winter.
Miss Dorothy Schieffelln has returned

to her house. 24 East Flfty-eghth street,
from Bar Harbor.

WASHINGTON.
With Secretary of the Navy and Mrs.

Daniels as hosts, the delegates to the
tercentenary celebration of the Landing
of the Pilgrims went to Mount Vernon
yesterday aboard the Mayflower. Among
tho company were the British Ambassadorand Lady Geddefc, Secretary of State
and Mrs. .Colby, Secretary of War
Baker, Secretary of Agriculture and
Mrs. Meredith, Sir Arthur and Lady
Pease. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Straus. Lord
and Lady Rathoreeden, Vice Admiral
Sir William Lowther Grant. The delegateslaid a wreath on the tomb of
Washington and brief addresses were
made.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Watklns are
receiving congratulations on the birth ol
a daughter. Mrs. Watklns Is the daughterof the late Right Rev. Alexander
Mackay-Smlth, Bishop Coadjutor of
Pennsylvania.

Major Drexel Blddle and Mrs. Blddle
are In Washington for a brief visit at
the New Wlllard.
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EW YORK HERALD,

W. MURRAY CRANE,
EX-SENATOR, DIES

Forinew Governor of Mussachu-I
setts Succumbs After Long

Illness at. Age of fi7.

I........

W. Murray Crane.

Dalton, Mass., Oct. 2..W. Murray
Crane, a power in the nepublican party
for many years, former Governor of
Massachusetts and at one time a memberof t/ie United States Senate, died

to-day at Sugar Hill, the family home
here. His death followed a long illness
the last four days of which had been
marked by deep sleep, which attending
physicians pronounced a manifestation
of encephalitis, or inflammation of the
train. Encephalitis was given as the
immediate, cause of death. At the bedsidewhen the end came were Mrs. Crane,
a son, W. Murray Crane, Jr., and two
sisters.

Closely linked with the causes of Mr.
Crane's death was his ci^nstant associationwith national politics. He anrouncedhis retirement as a national
committeeman of the Republican party
Just before the Chicago convention, but
in the end went to Chicago to make a

fight for his party's indorsement of the
League of Nations.
His health was poor, but he persisted

in taking an active part In the conventiondespite his physicians' orders. The
result was that he collapsed In Chicago
and returned home greatly Unpaired In
health.

Soon afterv.ard he came out of retirementonce more, this time to take part
In the exercises attending Gov. Coolldge'a
notification of his nomination for the
Vice-Presidency. Gov. t.'oolidge was a
friend of long standing, and Mr. Crane
refused to forfeit the opportunity to attendthe ceremonies. He collapsed again
under the torrid sun add was removed
to his home.

.Showed Itrlef Improvement.
Under the care of physicians Mr.

Cranao began a slow rally. His condition
tip to several weeks ago seemed to be
improving, and then came further evidencethat his illness marked the end.
Again his strength returned, much to

the amazement of physicians. He
seemed about to recover completely.
Within the last week, however, the doctorsnoticed Ills heart action was becomingweaker. He suffered from long spells
of drowsiness and periods of deep sleep.
There were, too, periods of recovery, and
in one of these early in the week he
chatted with Dr. Brace W. Paddock.

"I feel better," he said. Almost Immediatelyhe suffered a ielapse, a coma

developed and treatment failed.
Details of the funeral arrangements

were not complete to-night. It was announcedat Sugar Hill, however, that
the services would be held there at 2:30
Monday afternoon and that burial probablywould be In Dalton Cemetery.
The list of honorary bearers at the

funeral will Include Frank W. Anderson,William M.« Butler, Boston ; Arthur
VV. Eaton. Pittsfleld; Irvin G. D. Ferriy, Pitts Held ; Solomon Bulkley Griffin,
Springfield Charles D. Hlllce, WllltaVn
H. Taft, H B. Thayer, John H. Weeks
and Daniel E Woodhull.

tVintVirm, Unri-ov r!

>f Massachusetts from 1900 to 1902,
ind United States Senator from that
Commonwealth from 1904 to 1913. was

born at Dalftm, Mans., In April. 1853.
He was the y>n of Zenas M. and Louise
i.aflin Crane.
He was a descendant of the seventh

feneration of a Henry Crane who was
* land owner In Massachusetts Buy
Colony In 10 54. and his family had bean
n the paper manufacturing .Industry for
tour (fenerations. His father wns a noted
itlll owner. Yountc Crane got his early
duration In the Dalton pttblle schools
ind ut Wllllston Seminary In Kasthampon.and at seventeen entered his
'nthtfs paper plant at a small waife.
He had talent for organisation and

irrancement which nfterward sent him
<o far alon? In politics, and he whs a
flutton for work with an Insatiable apjetltefor detail. Bc(rlnnln(r at the rair
»nd of his father's mill and coin*
hrough it until every proem* was fanillar.ho went In due course Into It*
ountlng room and, In hi* own time and
ully equipped. Into It* directorate.

Ilcromc llatlnrw Partner.
It was after ho became partner that

he mill grew from one mill to four and
hat two link* of the chain devoted
hem*lve* entirely to the making of
apcr for the Government The mill*
ire known a* thr* Old Berkshire. which
I* the original one; the Pioneer, with
rank note paper fof Ita specialty ; the
Hay State, which turn* nut various high
trade* of writing paper, and the Gov-
rnrnent mill at Plttsfh Id. which since
IS7P ha* manufactured nothing but the
kind of tvtpej- the Government use* for
It* securities. AmV It v> a* not Crane's
rather hut Crane Wm«"lf who won the
llrtn Its first Government contract. He
spent weeks In Washington Inylng his
foundation for It, and was given It finallyon his hid of 38 cents a pound.

Mr. Crane had been Identified with
politics but was not conspicuously activewhen In 1896 he w * elected Lieutenant-Governorof Massachusetts. He
was reelected to the same office twice
more before he was elected Governor.
At the time of assuming tlw: Governorshipthe cry for a business administrationwhich since then has been so

often heard In so many plaeea In the
United Ptatcs, was heard In Massachu-

due to expire in 1907, and upon its expirationMr. Crane was reelected for
the succeeding tefin up to 1913.

Tnrifet for Mnrkrakeri. tl
Senator Crane, like many men of w

wealth and wide business activity who a
nave sat in the upper house in Wash- n
ington, was an ideal target for muckrakers,and was variously described as

friendly to "the interests," as a states- y
man "silent in debate, but articulate in .
cloak rooms,' and as a "pussyfoot." At- w
tentlon has been, called often to the Gov- L
ornment contracts held by his paper Gj
mills, to which It was always Crane's (i
custom to reply, if he replied at all. that S
all the paper he ever sold the Govern- k
ment was worth all the Government paid a
for It.
Prom the profits of his paper mills, si

however, Crane was enabled to branch Si
out Into many fields of commerce and '<
finance, and at the time of his retire- a

ment from the Senate he was heavily 3
interested in the manufacture of shoes 1

and woollen goods and was one of the K'

largest stockholders In the American
Telephone and Telegraph Cbmpany and >'
In various of the companies allied with it. *

As a politician his great talent lay in "

the fact that he made politics imper- "

sonal and ignored criticism ao long as

the political ends which he felt ought to
go through went through. Theodore
Koosevelt, a man who was tne nireci n

opposite of Crano in almost every hu- >
man respect, who used to say frankly. n

to his face.that he did not find him at- lj
tractive personally, often called him Into a

counsel, heard his advice and acted on a

It and intrusted him with the arranging I"
and harmonizing of various elements of 1'
the party which showed signs of discord. 1

f
Active In Party Ra|e. n

Senator Crane was a member of the
Republican National Committee between '

1892 and 1900 and again from 1904 to
>1912. He was a delegate at large to the
Republican National Conventions of 1892, j1S96 and 1904. He was also a delegate
to the last convention at Chicago, but
his influence was not what it had been :

at previous coventions, as It was known
that he was interested In international
banking and for that reason was believedto favor the League of Nations. A

Senator Crane had been practically
out of politics for the last four years, p
li.irtlv hor-rms#* hl« ovnarifUnp bimlnr'ss >

and financial interests left liim little lJ
tlms for polities and partly because his
health had begun to fail. Ite announced
as early as 1912 that he would quit publiclife permanently at the end of his
Senatorial term, which then had seven
months to run. and that he was making
his ftatement in plenty of tlme^so that
sucn other men as considered themselves
candidates could get to work.

Senator Crane was married twice. His
first wife was Miss Mary Benner of
Astoria, B. I. They were married in
1880 and she died In 1884. leaving one

child, Wlnthrop Murray Crane, Jr. In
1896 Senator Crane iflarried Miss JosephinePorter Boardman of Washington.D. C.

nnrrn rititrhiz ddaiqc

'c knew nnthin* Ml* modesty wan

known to and appreciated by all men.
Hla death will brlna sorrow to thou- ,
s- tnde who will feel that they have lost ,

t

MR. CRANE'S ATTRIBUTES \
Tell of His Patriotism and De-

votion to Public Duty.
News of W. Murray Crane's death

spread quickly all over the country, and
from all sides came expressions of deep "

sorrow.
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge was one of i

the first to comment. After expressing )
liis sorrow, he said :
"He has served both State and nation

in high office and throughout his career 1
with power and wisdom, and has always ,Ieon a patriotic American with a keen <

sense of public duty. By nature modest '

and retiring, lie none the less labored unceasinglyfor his party and his country, t
To me personally his death brings very \
deep sorrow, for We have been friends ,
and closely associated for thirty years,
not only in the Senate, but In all public
service. I know that my grief is shared
by the people of Massachusetts, who have 1
honored him and followed him for so ,
many years." ;
Charles D. Hilles, formerly chairman r

of the Republican National Committee, ^said: J
"Although frail In body. Senator

Crane was a man of Indefatigable In- p
dustry and unconquerable will. He was I
a strong man in many ways, and J
str«igth always commands respect. In *

many ways he was unique. Men who 1
knew the range of III* activity and who
sought the secrets of his power and '
achievements found that he combined .

admirable qualities seldom possessed by ;
one man. He was gentle, but a man of
incisive speed. He was absolutely ab- \

stemlous. He almost never crcaicd cti- J
mitles.*' i

GOV. Coolldge said : 1
"A great man has passed whoso goingwill deeply grieve the Common- ,

wealth. He Inspired the love of all jwho knew him. In the affection of his
fellow men fie stood first in Massachu- I
setts. if

"I need not speak of his abilities. 1
His character tells what they were. It
Is no doubt a commonplace to say our

"

Commonwealth will never be the same
without him, but his loss will be felt hi t
a way that will not be commonplace, jTills Is no time for a recital of his
achievement*. How greatly he strove |
for the good of his fellow men. with T
what courage and devotion he served
them, how unselfish he was, never seekinghis own. always solicitous for others,
for the influence for good that he was

in our State and nation, for the gift
such a tlfe. for giving thanks for #hls
having been, for seeking counsel and
strength to bear their loss, men will

..tii. * » u II V< i- e%f till (ruin 1

and perfect gifts.' There la no ofh»*r r

adequate way to cherish the memory of *

the friendship of Wtnthrop Murray
Crane."

Frederick H. Olllett. Speaker of ths ?

Mouse of Representatives, said:
"I do not feel th.it there la any one In i

Massachusetts whose death would bring s

personal sorrow to so nary as Seantor -1
Crane's.1 Me wiie everybody's personal
friend; one to whom we all turned In- j ,
stlnotlvely when we wanted assistance

oradvice, certain that It would be gt<Pn f
gladly and disinterestedly. His political t

career was phenomenal. It has no prAce- <

dent. Without ever making a public j!
speech he was given all the highest

officesof the State and filled them to! f
universal satisfaction nntH he volun-
tarlly resigned them It was because *

he hnd unsullied character, wisdom and
friendliness and tie n fore he was unl- '

\ersallj respected, (i cited and beloved." j
The following tribute was paid by! j

John W. Weeks, who succeeded Mr. |
rane as Mnltcd States Senator and t

later as Hepubllcan National Committeeman:
"Me was a very remarkable man. *

Ills judgment was al.nost unfailing. Mis n

generosity and helpfulness was felt In r

hundreds of eases about which the pub- c

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3,
setts, and Crane before he was very tl
long in his chair, convinced the electo- b

mm. jii; n !t« juai me ami u* .* >

to All that kind of bill. He had his
auditors go through all State depart- c

moots with the single Idea of finding b
waste and extravagance for elimination,
and they did And It, and Crane ellm- S
inated it and became enormously popu- A
lar thereby. i h
He came back into public life after p

he ceased to bo Governor^ when In 1904 a
he was appointed to the United States ft
Senate to All the vacancy caused by
the death of Senator George F. Hoar. .

and took his seat In December of that *

year. The following Januajy the MassachusettsLegislature conArmed the
nppointment by electing him to All out
all of Senator Hoar's term, whlch was .fi

_1920.
rielr beat friend, and hla place cannot
e entirely filled by any one either In
arty or business circles."
Senator Pat Harrison of Mississippi,
hairman of the Democratic speakers'
ureau, said:
"Senator Murray Crane was an able
enator and one of the most Chestereldiangentlemen who ever grueed the
alls of the Senate. The Republican
arty never had ashrewder pollttclan
n<1 the League of Nations idea had
;w more sincere advocats."

AS. A. SMITH, CONSUL
AT CALCUTTA. IS DEAD

'nd Comes at Monte Carlo at
Age of 54.

Word was received here yesterday of
le death at Monte Carlo of James AlloodSmith, American Consul-General
t Calcutta, who has been a prominent
lember of the Government's foreign
srvlce for the last twenty-three years.
Mr. Smith's home was at Mlddlebury,
't., and he was manager of extensive
larble Interests there prior to 1887,
'hen he accepted the post as Consul at
eghorn, Italy. After remaining In that
Ity for ten years he became ConsuleneraLat Borna In the Congo Free
tate, but returned to Italy one year
iter to take the post of Consul-General
t Genoa.
He was the son of the Rev. l)r. Jo*phMorgan Smith and Cordelia Root
mith of Grand Rapids. Mich., and the
rother of Gertrude M. and Dr. Rlchl-aft Mmltk .. f Cr.nJ W . ..i .K. I

lorgan Smith of Washington, D. C.
If was married In 1990 to Miss MarjeriteA Ransom of Lansing, Mich.
Mr. Smith, who was in his ftfty-fifth
car, was a Mason, e. Shriner, a Conregatlonalistand a Republican. .He
»ceiverl his education at WUUston Herniary,Easthampton, Mass.

major herbert S. JBWBIiL.
Major Herbert Stuart Jewell, 75. for
lany years president of the old Jewell
lllling Company, which was a landiarkut the foot of Fulton street, BrooS:»-n,and an active official of the StundrdMilling Company, died Friday night
t his home, 293 East Sixteenth street,
'latbush. Major Jewell was born In
tochester, N. Y., the son of the late
"heodorc and Adelaide Jewell. His
uther was one of the pioneer flouT
nanufacturers of this countryMajorJewell was a member of the
Jew York Produce Exchange and was

or years commodore of the Great South
lay Yacht Club at Bay Shore, L. I.
vhere he had a summer home. He
eaves his wife, two sons and a daugher.,
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l REWARD will bp paid for Informntlor
leading to recovery of 101 it Buick 7 passem

:er, dark blue touring body, frame No
14002, motor No. 438.118, license No. 114141

Y.J stolen from Madison Square parklnp
dace, Madison square and ,3th av.. N. Y
Ity, September 30, between S A. M. and I
'. M. SHERWOOD ADJUSTING BUREAU

»t. John .'11140.
.H'.ijRAL reward tor return of black bag
left In taxt Friday, about Yi I'. M
OUDREV. 301 W. 112th at.

\ reward will be paid for information lead
Ing to recovery of 11>12 Pierce Arrow 7 pas

lenaer. dark blue touring body, motor No
(842, license No. 132813 N. Y., stolen from li
ront of (Mil Southern Boulevard, Bronx. Sep
ember 22, between 0:30 and 7:10 P. M
SHERWOOD ADJUSTING BUREAU, CI
IVIlllam st. John .*1(140.

AW Oil or about September 17. 102b, In
tcrest account passbook of Chatham an'henlxNational Rank No. K283.3, In tin
mme of Miss Edna L. Gethln; all person:
ire warned against receiving "aid book to
alue.

I
,OST.Thursday night, between Cbrlstophe
st. ferry and West ,37th St., brown sul
ase, marked "J. It.," containing alive
dtcher, sewing set, Ac. $40 reward If re
urned to apartment 22, Hotel Saint Hubert
20 West 07th St. Teh phone Clrclo 3121.

[,08T.A small gold maslt purse, contninlni
3 keys and about $13, between 10.3th st. am
Irnadway and Astor Hotel, probably li
tooth's Theatre: reward. EINSTEIN, 23(
IV. 10.3th. apartment PH.
^OST.Portable Underwood typewriter. Sat
urday, In taxtcab: reward. Please retur
'1111>1.IPS, .3QC W. 113th st. Cathedral 793(1

X)ST.43 negatives, on September 24. Finde
please communicate with MICHNOPJ

11i<IS., 370 Fu 1ton st.. Brooklyn.
\j 1ST.$.3 reward paid for return of at'
ease lose on elevated trnln. Return to (i

I"). KUPER. 137 Christopher st.
VIl.L person who found purse at Blooming
dales' Saturday return same, minus cash
o laiHt and Found desk (no questions asked
.r write I> 42 Herald. Herald Sq."

$.30 REWARD.
I^ist, a black leather fitted hag, on 4:,3
rain from New York to Tuxedo, contnlnln
leviral toilet articles, clothing. Ac markc
'M E. M." Receive reward; no ipjestlon
isked. Y 000 Herad, Herald sq.

Jewelry«

,OST.Frldny. September 24. lady's diamon
ann Ciny * la' |»II. uiamuiKi, uoiuns

«twtcn Buy Shore, I.. T.. nnd I'la/ii Hotel
s'tw York city. Suitable reward will t>
laid for return of aame anil heirloom. S
VILLIES, ICth floor. Tribune ButldlriR. Km
fork city.
aOBT.Diamond bar pin Friday, October I
on the N. Y., N. H and H. train fron
'tamford, Conn., to Orand Centrnl or Lex
riBton av. subway or Flatbush iv >ti

Irooklyn: liberal reward. Mr*. J. I>. SIIKA
8 Prospect Park West, Brooklyn.
vOST.In front of Moroaeo Theatre Tlturdaynlfbt. black oblonf opal and platlnun
>ln surrounded by dlamonda. Reward nn<

10 questions naked If returned to JACQUES
ifll Mh ar. (_
/MIT.Friday evenlna at Hotel Hamllto
a platinum link bracelet wrlat watch
alued areatly for keepsake. Return t
Irs. 8TIMIIEUO. Hotel Hamilton. 143 We3dat. Elberal reward^
JOST, between 178th and 91st ata , m
Broadway, sold link bracelet aet wltl
caraba. Return to 15. R., 241 W. 102d at
ind receive reward.
X)ST.PI.ATIN' M BAR t»IN. SOUTAIR1
IN CENTRE. FRIDAY: *1<10 BEWAItl
'LEASE TELEPHONE RIVER 7R27. MRS
IANTORD.
AJST.Monday nlaht or Tuesday mornln*~l
the aubwav. pin. Indy'H fare. ||>si|, s.

Itli diamond <}'.: f <f-,

.OST -Bar pin. diamond; Monday, vlclnlli
West 88th or West 1 lfltli or Broadway tip
own car; reward. Rlvi .7070
,OST.Diamond lavalllere In purse, Nev
Canaan Express, New York. 9:eO A. M
jrplember 1'; revnrd._ FU* R< v SUVI

X>ST.llinlature photo brooch, surroundwithdiamond" and pearls. Sept. 17; suit
ible reward. WM I I 'd K, Nyack. N Y.

X»ST.5«'pte title-r 28. larpe platinum pit
with 4 diamonds, I pearl, reward. LOfTl
iRTICI.E DEPT <Irand Central Terminal

-OST.Lady's wrlat watch; blue enamel dial
surrounded with diamonds; reward. M
,1.1,EN. 00" W'e-t I CM rent 22i

XIST.Diamond crest-enf. Sept 29. In sub
way or Whll St. district Phase r..ur,
U.I EI M Pine at.. phone John 3442

PEARl. NECKLACE.
IhRT nrobahlv In the Onintu or N. rk

J., p»«l nn-kliri, with 71 pearl* an

iiitr<iul»e nr polntril oral shaped illnmnm
nd platinum rlaap. I.lheral reward If re

urned to IIKNRY BLANK ft fO.. IB Liber:;
t.. Newark, N. J.
..VI reward for *<dd v ri < ateh marked M
W P., Tiffany * f*« make; cold w rl*
and; lost October I while ahopphiR. TIP
>ANT ft CO.. Fifth avenue and 17th at N T

*7V> REWARD
or return of flexible platinum bracelet con
alnlnr 41 diamond* and platinum pendnn
onialnlna three diamond* lo«t between We*
43<l *t. and Wnt Hth at. MARCTS ft CO.
th.ar. and t'th *t. |

I2.V1 nKWAItfl
or return of diamond bar pin |o«t Aeptemb*:
p, vicinity of Weat 74th «t CH hilton
CO.. «14 rift It av.

|nn reward
or return of gold atrlped vanity use. lo«
leptetnber If at Hempstead, I, I I, ll. an<

I. H. WKIN-OKItO. nd:, th av

I0<1 ReWAHI'. ioiil **pphlre diamond platl
ntini wrist watch. metal me»h ribbon. Re
urn to A. F. DaJONOE, 40 Maiden lane.

Wearing Apparel.
-OPT.Tan leather »ulten*e rontainlni
ladlea' wearing apparel, 4 kodak fttms, o

fily poraona! value, marked M. I. I,.; libera
award; no qucatlona aaked. Telephon
trariye MlflTt

^OftT.Hudson «ahle acarf, Wednesday eve
Bin*, at B o'clock, between Murray Mil

latel and 3.1th St.. on .1th av lien aril I
eturned lo RATRft. Murray Hill Hotel.

LOST.AND FOUND. J
Wearing Apparel. j |

LOST.Wednesday evening, In Henry Miller
Theatre. W. 43d at., sable one akin neekpiece;suitable reward. Return to Mrs A. A.

COREY, Jr.. Bellevue-fitratford. Philadelphia,
LOST.Friday night, between Sheepahead.

'oney Ivlnnd and Bronx. brown kit fox b
fur srarf; reward. Phone Fordham 0559-J.
LOST.Oct. 1. from automobile, box conitalnlng 3 dresses; liberal reward, no queslot.osnaked. 131' E. 89th, Apt. 4-A.
Lt»ST.Hlalto Theatre Wednesday evening
stole marten fur piece. Reward, return

Mrs. BLISS. Phone White Plains 2S93.
WILL party finding scarf call Harlem 3343
again? $1:0 reward. WOLF.

Cats Dogs. Jte.

LOST.Oct.^ 1, black Ttickoe spaniel dog.

'on collar: answers to Mike: suitable reward.
IN. H. LEVI. 21)7 Decatur at.. Brooklyn.
I LOST.Irish terrier late Saturday night on

Broadway, between 109th and 171*t sts.,
license No. 10664; reward. DALY. 832 W.

|171gt-
LOST.11rown Pekingeae dog liberal re- M
ward. TOT QUALTKKS, Clarldge Hotel.

Pound.
FOPND.Scarf pin, Sept. 26, on West 73th
_«t. Phone Columbus ;'i420.

BIRTHS.
OREW.-Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Grew, a

daughter, September 20, 210 Audubon av.

POLLARD.To Mr. and Mrs. Morris L. PI
Pollard, a son, at 238 Riverside Drive,

/ October 1.
SCHWALM..Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schwalm

of 70 Vermllyea av. announce the arrival
of a baby boy on Wednesday, September
29, at Hill's SimjgLutium.

CONFIRMATIONS.
pi

ARON..Mr. and Mrs. J. Aron announce confirmationof their son Henry. Saturday,
October 9, 1920, 9 A. M., at Beth Aron's
vo c<-fiuit't* wi., tirooKiya.

ENGAGED. r

AOKERMAN.T.OBELL..Mr. and Mr*. M. B.
Robell of 700 Riverside Drive announce
the engagement of their daughter Rose to
Mr. Samuel Ackerman of New York city,

UUENER.-SCHOKNBRUN..Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Bclioenbrun announce the engagementof their daughter, Irene, to Mr.
Reuben Brener. ,,

CAMPER.BARUTH..Mrs. P. Itaruth of 212
Eckford St., Brooklyn, announces the engagementof her daughter Rose to- Mr.
Paul (Jasper of Brooklyn.

ELISaiJRO.SINGER.-Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Singer of 838 West End av. have an- p
nouncid the engagement of their daughter,Gertrude, to Dr. George Ellsberg, son
of Mrs. E. Ellsberg.

FRIEDMAN.POHL..Mr. and Mrs. E. Pohl,
of 230 East 70th street, wish to announce
the engagement of their daughter, Anna,

vto Mr. Nehemlah Friedman of this city. S
CABIN.BUI PlftO..Mrs. Henrietta Bhlpiro

of 1408 Carroll street, Brooklyn, announces
the betrothal of her daughter, Selma, to
Mr. Jack Caslti of Brooklyn.

FINKELSTEIN.BABHWITZ..Mr. and Mrs.
y Sol Uashwltz wish to announce the rcceptlonengagement of their daughter,

Hattle L,, to Mr. Fred Flnkelsteln on Sat
urday, October lfi, from 3 to 0, at their
home, 210 Riverside Drive. V

HURWITZ.BAYER.Mr. and Mrs. Ellas
Bayer of 103(1 Morris av.. New- York el'y,
announce the engagement of their daugh- t

j ter, Sylvia, to Mr. Sol I. Hurwtts of New J

r York. a

HYMES.MORRIS.Mr. and Mrs. Douis 1

i Morris announce the engagement of their *

daughter, Mildred, to Mr. Henry Hymes, t1
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hymcs. Re'eeptIonHotel Gotham, Sunday, Oetober c

10, 3 to H. No cards.
KVTSCHER.ROSENSON..M r. and Mrs.

11

H. 11. Romciisoii of 267 New York av.,
Brooklyn, announce the' «-nfca%'cni»'nt of n
their daughter. Leonore Selma. to Dr. »

r.HRlttllU, ft MU UWIICX, IX. ... X-

ropy.
1 HERfSMAN'N..Sophia T, Reramnnn tnee

Kaatner), iteioved «if" of thm Into F. A. |
Herman Herrmann, entered Into re«t O tr>her|, rvjo Funeral services .Sunday, October.i, .i»20, at r> p. M., at the resldanc#

| of her daughter, Mr« Robert Wlechsrt,
J 301 Fast Third street, Rrnoklyn.

ni'KWFM,,- At Wettfleld, N. J. on Friday,
October 1, 1020, Isabel Smith, wife of
the late Itenry I,. Ru«v II, In th« 02d j
year of her age, Services at Iter late j

, residence, 7Ar. Clark st.. Westfleld, on

Monday. October 4, at 2:30 P M Train
. leaves foot of T.lbertr St., C. R. It. N. J

at 1 o'clock, daylight saving time.
D3VAN..On October 2. I"-1*. Freds, beloved

wife of John and mother of Kdna and
John, Jr., tiwan. Notln of funeral later.

FLEMINO..On October 1, John Ico, beloved
hu«hand of Mary Fleming (nee Lynch! ]
and son of John, and the late Resale blent
lug. Funeral from his late resldem I7NI
Kaatbum av.. near' ITMh at., and (Irand

i! t'onconrse. The Hronv on Monday, Oetofher 4. Requiem mass at the Church of the
Holy Spirit. Itnrnaldo and Fnlvrrslty av.t.,

b at It! 'A. M. Automobile cortege.
(HERRMANN..'On Friday. October 1. 1020.1

aged dp t.-ais, beloved husband of A liny
Olesemann. Funeral from funeral par|tors of J. Merrlh h A Rons. .332 Kast atlth

t *t., N. r York city, on Miuulay. Oetohei
4, at 2.30 I'. M. Automobile cortege,

I

Ernent Kutaelvr of Staploton, N. Y.
1 LITWIN.STEINBERG..Or. Henry Steinberg

of 220 East 10th «t., city, announce* the
^ betrothal of his sister, Itose V. Steinberg,

to Benjamin N. Lltwln of Borough l'ark,
Brooklyn. Reception this evening at St.
Mark's Mansion, city,

1 MELTZER.MORRIS..Mr. ami Mrs. Abe
Morris of 572 West 187th st. announce Jthe engagement of their daughter, Hannah, '

r to Bennet B. Meltzer.
MENDELSON-SBIDEMAN -Mr. ami Mrs. [

William Scldeman of 75 Fort Wahlntrton
r a\. announce the engagement of their
t daughter, Esther, to Mr. .Edwin Mondelrion. Heeeptlon Sunday evening, October

10, Hotel Commodore.
. NEWMAN.STRACBS..The engagement receptionof Lucille M. Strauss, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William Strauss of 7111 8th
J av., Brooklyn, and K. Whltloek Newman

will take place Sunday, October 10, from
0 3 to tl at Hotel St. George, Brooklyn. No

cards.
8CHOEN-MARBmr.Ert.-Mr. and Mrs. Alex

Marburger, 081 Bark at., announce the s
betrothal of their daughter. Beatrice, to
Mr Norman Hchoen, son of Mrs. Bessie

r Schoen of New York city.
>' STHASBOITRGEJt . STKINMAN..Mr. and

Mrs. A. Stelnmaii of llrookl.wi wish to anInoimco the engagement of their daughter,
Sylvia, to Arthur H. Strasbourger of
Jamaica, Bong Island.

TRT'XTON.'TOLEDANO..Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Toledano, 410 West 12flth street, an1noil nee the engagement of their daughter.
Estrella, to Mr. James F. Truxton of i

Cleveland, Ohio.
n ULT.MANN-BERGMAN -Mr. William Berg'

man has announced the engagement of tils
daughter, Juliette, to Samson O. A. U111
inimn. son of Mr and Mrs. Ahraham J.
1'llmann of 405 8th av.. Brooklyn. The
rouplu Will be at liome at 41 West OOtli
st.. New York elty, to receive their friends
Thursday evenings, October 14 and 28. No
cards.

d

MARRIED.
* Al'STIN.McLEAN..On Saturday, October 2,

1020, at Church of Incarnation, New York
, city. Ella H. McLean to Francis 1J. Austin
i of New York.

Cl.ARK.Ms' MT'LI.EN..On Saturday, October2, 1020. st Grace Church Chapel, by
the Rev. Charles L. Slattery, assisted hy
canon narrower, .narjoric .Mnr.viiiiif'ii,
daughter of Mr*. Oeorge I,. Baldwin of
Worcester, N. Y., to Jamr* Ouyon (Hark

j of New York city.
HBYMAN- WTI.THCHEK -Mr. and Mrs. SlgmnndWlltsclttk of 221 Sherman av. announcethe marriage of their daughter.

Ethel, to Mr. Sidney llrymmi of Clnctn^natl, Ohio, September IB, 1B20
t M A 1, liRT T-E V A N 8 .At St. Stephen *

Church, New York city, October 2, 1f20.
hy the Rev. Nathan A. Hcaglc, I'. !>., Vlr;glnla Katharine Evan* to CJuy Chandler

1 Mallett.

f: DIED.
I. (

Ahern. John IT. Pr|oe» I »* 1.i
? Barnard. K. P. Rldgway, Mary It

It. rgmann, Sophia T. Robinaon-Hoy, E.
Rttsnell. T*ahel S. Roiri r*. Mary E.

' I m an, Freda Honey, I'hoche A.
- Fleming. John L. Srhlff, Jacob H

(lleaemann, Slavl*. William
J Kessler, Oeorge A Smith, Jam. A.

Kobsa, Rose Smith, Jane f
Irf-avy, Josephine. Sitinnaue. Adelholt

, Lawrenre, Charle* D. Spltrer, Ilka
Mertln. Ellrabeth S. Vellrhenblau. Roealle.

"

McCarthy, l.ticy \Ve»*eI*. K, TJ
Plume, Ocors" C

t
_____

fn Memortmtn.

, Looney, Michael It. Smith, Clareticd Br

AHKRN..On October 2. nt hi* #l*tar> resldence,22<1 Central Park We*t, John H,
t Ahem, formerly of Chicago, brother of

Major Oeortte, Kate, Annie and Philip
Ahem Requiem nia«e lb .'50 A M., Mon-
day. October 4. Holy TrlnlU' Churrli, B2d
»t., near Hroad»\ay,

it, BAHNAUP..At 7 :»» A. M October 1. 1930.
1 I at hntanar l.ake, N V Kenneth Park |
-J hunt, dearly luted husband of Klltalieth I
r| Kin* Barnard. In hi' 47th year. London, i

\ 4-+ 15

DIED.
:FJ88l.EK.-rOn Monday. September J8. at
his residence In Paris, George A. Kessler,
beloved husband of Cora Parsons and davotedbrother of Mrs. Samuel Robert and
Mrs. Emily K. Stern. Interment strictly
private.

:OBHA .On September 80, Rose Kobsa 'nee

mother of Helm, and daughter pf Herman
and the late Lena I'rlnce. Funeral from
her late residence, 600 West 166th si..
Sunday, October 3, 1 :i" X*. M.

AWHK.VCE.-On Octoh, r 2. 1020. Charles
Daniel Lawrence, In his 83th year. Father
of Charles C. Lawrence and Mrs.
Thompson Oourley of 230 West 88th It,,
New York city. Funeral services from the
residence of his son. Churles C. Lawrence,
87 lioerum a\.. Flushing. L. X., on Monday,October 4. at 3 1'. M.
EAVY.-On October 1, 1WOO, Josephine
I.eavy tnee Breakstone), age 23 years, be
loved tvlfe of Nat. and devoted mother of
Stanley. Funeral from her late residence.
liOl West 17th »t., Sunday, October 8, 2
P. M.. at Ilayslde Cemetery. Please omit
flowers. Philadelphia papers please copy.
ARTIN. . On October 1. at Syracuse, N.
Y., Elizabeth 8\vlft Murtln. daughter of
the late Commodore Swift of Geneva, N.
Y., and widow of Capt. John W. Martlb.
U. S. A. Funeral at Cazenovla on Sunday
at 3 o'clock. y

cCAIXTHV..On October 2, Lucy, nee Clayton,beloved wife of I'atrlsk McCarthy.
Funeral from her late residence, 233 East
68th st., Tuesday, October 3, 8.80 A. M.
Requiem mass at 6;. Catherine's Church*.
East liHth st. European papers please
copy.
hUMK..Suddenly, at Newark. N. J., on

Thursday, September .'Ml, 1020. Cleorge
Clinton, husband of Martha Barcroft MershonItuniP. In his M!th year. Funeral
services will be held at his home. Brlelle,
X. J., on Sunday, October .1. at 2 P. M.
Automobile.< will meet train at Manas
quan, which leaves P. It. It. station at
10:ltl A. M standard time. Interment
Evergreen Cemetery, Newark, N. J.
EUNCE..I-avid J., suddenly, devoted hus
band of Jane, dearly beloved son of Mr
and Mrs John J I'rlnct brother ot- Joseph,Albert, Harry, Irene Greenthal.
Ktta Trosk. Funeral service Sunday,
Octobi r 3, at 10 A M.. at parents' residence.6117 West 142d st.
IIif;WAY..Entered into rest on Friday, OctoberI, 1020, at llronxvllle, Westchester
Co., N. V., Mary Helen Rldgway, widow
of I>r. Frank Kldgway and daughter of
tlie late Charles Chain llacey of Staten
Island. Funeral private.
OBINSON-HOY..Kthellnda. Funeral servicesOctober 3, !.':.'I0 P. M., 10 Coakley
av.. Harrison, N. Y. Interment WoodlawnCemetery, Monday. October 4th.

OCERS..Saturday. October 2, 1020, at her
home, 2." Abingdon square, Mary Ellen
Rogers, widow of Andrew B. Rogers. Sg
In her eighty-ninth year. Funeral service
led West 13th St., Monday afternoon,
'ictber , 2 o'clock.

ONKY..Phoebe A., wife of Herbert H
Honey, Friday, October 1. lb'-O. Fulieral
services will he held at the home of her
daughter, L'r. Helen Koney R mertson, 41
Forest st., Montclalr, N. J., Sunday. 5
t'. M.. !»., L. W. train leaving IIohoken4 o'clock, daylight saving time.

('H1FF..

RESOLUTIONS APOPTED

by
VICTORY HALI, ASSOCIATION,

4 East 43d Street,

JXeW 1UVK lolly.

WHEREAS, Jacob II. Sclilff. a iwrnber of
he General Committee of the Victory Hall
lesoclatlon, and who has displayed a keen
.nd sympathetic Interest In the affairs of
he Association since Its Inception, has been
moved from ns while In the fullest enjoynentof thou marked talents and high qualtieswhich have made him so prominent and
pused him to be so universally esteemed as

L citizen, a humatdtarlan, u philanthropist
ind a true and loyal friend,

RESOLVED, that the Hoard of Director*
ind the Executive Commltt. of the Victory
Ia.ll Association do hereby record this cxnesslonof. their deep, laytlng and sincere
rrlef at the treat loss which haa been susmnvdby this Association, the City, the
ttute and the Nation, In his demise;

Further

RESOLVED, that th« -e resolutions be
ipri a upon the minutes and that a copy of
hi same be signed personally by the several
nembcrs of the Hoard of Directors of this x
Association and be presented to his family
is an expression of most earnest sympathy

Dr. vld A. Boody. Geo. W Wlagate,
Mice Campbell Good, Wm. 11 Date,
Madeleine Horn, Haley I'lske,
It. A. C. Smith, Gage E. Tnrhell,
Leon C. Welnstock, J Gardner Smith,
Deo. Gordon llattle, Edward !' V. Hitter.
Morgan J. O'Brien, Geo rice K. Kunr,
Oliver B. Itrlditman, Geo. Haven l'utnam,
Laurence McGulre, James K. Cushman.
SLA VIZ..William. The Funeral Church

(Frank E, CamplnlH, Broadway tPJth
St.. Tuesday, 11 A. M.

JMITII..Suddenly, at Monte Carlo, Monaco,
September 2fttli, Jntms Allwood, in his
both year, Consul-General at Calcutta, son
of the late III v. J. Mnrpan Smith and CordellnRoot Smith of (Hand Haplds, Mich.,
beloved brother of Gertrude M. Smith, Dr.
ltlchard It Smith of Grand Haplds and J.
Morgan Smith of Washington. !>. C. Noticeof Interment hsno.fter. Grand Haplds
and Vermont papers please copy: .

SMITH..Jane C. Tin- Funeral Church .

(Frank K. Campbell), Broadway <t»!th at. f
51 ANNAFS..On Thursday. September 30,

1P20. Adolhelt Spannau< (nee Proehl), In
her Tr.th year. Funeral services will be
held at her late residence, t'-l Columbus
av., on Sunday, October 3. at 2 P. MIntermentGreenwood.

SPITZER..Suddenly, on Thursday. SeptemberIf). Ilka, oeloved wife of Kmll. Funeralfrom her late P-idem e, u. a Cats
and Neptune avs., Sunday, October .'I, at.
2 P. M. Interment Washington Cemetery.
Members of A returns Chapter No. 01 aes
respectfully Invited to attend.

VEIbCHENBLAU..Rosalie, on September e

13. at Neustadt, Itiivarla, after a lingering
Illness, beloved mother of Salo und Mally
Bonder.

WE8SEI.I.8..At Cornwall. N. V.. October
1, 1920. Elizabeth Teets. wife of Frank C.
Worrells. aurd 4!' years. Funeral servhea
at the home. Cornwall, N. Y., Monday
morning, Octonrr 4, II o'clock. Relatives
and friends Invited. Interment at Hleepfr
Hollow at the convenience of the family.
Please omit flowtrs.

IN ME MORI AM.
IXJONEY..In lnvlnir memory of my hciovad

husband and dear father, Michael H.
Ixjoney, w ho di parterl this life October
3. 1917. Wife snd I>a tighter.

PM1TH..k> loving memory of my beloved
hnabanj, Clar m I! SmMh. « ho departed
tills life Oetober .". 1H10. Sadly missed.

UNVEILINGS.
FINK. . I>od< atlon of memorial to Helen

T.nhtiun Fine on Sunday, October 10,
10:80 prompt. Maehpaclah Cemetery. All
frh nris Invited. It rain then following
Sunday.

ISAACS-Mrs llaltle Isaacs announce* the
unveiling f monument In loving m unory
of her beloved husband. Irving (Ike)
Isnacs, Sunday. October 10. 2 30 P. M.,
I'nlon Fields Cemetery, Rudolph Scholem
c.rounds. In rase of rain postponed vo
following Sunday .

[Arnnnos.-I^ 'i|<. hunhand of i:mn»,
father of William anil Oarrla J. Moaa
Knvalllng Sunday. Ootoh r 10, 3 p. M., at
Mount Moth-. Cypraaa Hllla, Omt-tary r»latlyraanil friends tnvltad. If rain, followingSunday.

KRAtfRR t'nv -t "f ' > mam

ory of our balovad mothar, Rarlial K tamer,
will tak- plarn Sunday, Oatobar 10, at

2 30 P M Mount llopa Ometary. KslaUveaand frlanda Invltod.
Vr\VM \.V Pnvtliln In niory of our halo..| Irothar. Leopold Na» man,, will tah«

lla -%ut Mount Carrrn-1 (Vmoaay, S day.
Oatobar 10. lOlO, at 2 30 P. M llrlatlva
and frlanda tnyltad.

BCMIt KICU . Unvalllng of mi >ut;i»nt In
mrntor* of our balovad mother, ItNglna
Srhickol, Sunday, O- lobar 10. 3 P. »!.,
ITnlon Flalda {'amatory. If rain following
Simday.

BCHM KNK..t'nvalllng uf monument of our
dear mothar, Kva. wife of tha lata AbrahamSrhwank. will take Plan Sunday,
ivtobar 10. Il>20, 2.30 p. M.. Old WaahIngtunCamatrry. Krlatlvea grid trlanda
IntHad. If raining, following Sunday.

HTPKI.ITZ rnvrtllng of jnonum. nt In m-m
ory of my halomd wlfa. MattTiah, and our
(bar fnothar will ha hold Sunday. October
in. at t<av P. M at Ilayatdo Catnetary
Kulatlvua and frlanda Invltad,

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
n.EII! Mr. ftaulian Khlg thanka relatlvaa

and frlenda for tin Ir klndnaaa and alnoara
aympathy In hla bereayetnent.

KATZ..Mr. Harmnn Katx.ai family dtoply
i«i» " i-tii

'
\ c'*ut ladM

your kln«l oxpr, f «> mpatly,

CEMETERIES, &C.
FOR HA I.E.

Flno 1 * v I lot. <ili! ?**' WooHlntvii Omot^ry.cholco locution H. F. W., Lock Ho*
CTfl, 'lranil fVntral StixHnn.
THUMB amv plot In WnoHl*»n Omtiyjr;
$300, Writ* 8 , ST1 Amotcrdum »v,

S/
'

III


